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POTTSVILLE.
- -

Saturday" Itlnrning, Jan. 9, 1.47',.

VOLNEY B. PALMER,
Se 'his Real, Estate and Coal Arcades,

C.f.'ner of Third & Chesnut Rireete, Philadelphia,
N0.1641, Naoatt Street ., New York, -

No. 18, StatuStreCT, Bottum, and - •
Southeast cliturr. ofBaltitiore, do 'Ciliert, t4renta.

Baltimore, is our Agent for receiving eubs.criptions and
advrVtisentents for the Miners' Journal.

•

• , Removal.
MITE office of Abe Miners' Journal, and 804, §ta-

tionery, Variety and Fancy Fiore, ilea been reinn7
red to the new brick 'building, two doors aboye' the
fo!nicr stand in Ceta,re St: Dec 2t- s 52

THE TARIFF OF 1842
TDB ',COLTNTAY DEMANDS ITS

RESTORATION.
sm

fito
~.,----

129-IVEEICLY.
etOwingtriour—jnalAty receive, tlLe ne-

cessary infernamion in time, ie ere compelled to
postpone our annual coal statistics another week.

_ .

cr,t Our carriers desire us to return their thanks
to'the subscribers for tlleir-liheial contri',mtions on
New Year's day, equalling in amount the aggre-
gate receipts of any two of the'other papers' in this
borough..

DEatT/I.OF TILE RAITAttiiID.--011Thur*day lag

a man whose, namo we have been unable to kart),

was instantly killed on the _Railroad, near Sehuyl.
kilillaven. In :stepping Off o,w, track to avoid
an emoalching train, ho did ndt observe another
coming in an oppo.Ato direction, hie back bong
towards it. The ears came tirion4iin unawares
killing him immedittiely.

BA SC:11011i'-PILACTISIan ad,rertiseintiii in rinother colulnii it will be seen
that the 2d quarter of Mr. r_4touch's lanying
School will ,comcnence-on--Monday next. Thnse
of our readers who have Children to send to Danc-
ing School, or who with to go themgelves, clinnot
do better than to ri,it Mr. Stanch, who is an ex-

eellent teat,iherk 'and WhOso terms areq,easorrable,
Fourth Practising Ball of the =canon will

cOnao off at the Town Hall, Thurs'itay;
These parties are always pleasant;and.,7:e.netally
yvell attended:

- r
fjoarDI•FIoT OF TLIt. 41131T.—The Report of

,►he Adjutant General •of the linited .States,
inishes tire following statement of tho fore.ee now
employed inpr6eciiting, the war with Mexico.

Intern:sus. • c •

In- the Geld, officers and men, including-
geueral staft 6,613

. Troops at sea, and under orders to join the
' army;

Recruits en route for the iie-at- of war, /

1,098
. 762

ggiegate I:egulars in campaign,
•

vOLUSTEEItIi
MEI

In tha Geld, '
At lea,-far California,

15,745
766

Aggregate .olunieers in campaign, 16,511

' Total, volunteers and 'regulars, , 2.1,984
.. The new Je'gipient raised Ntassachusetie,

Nei./ York. Pennsy,lvar;ia, ,and South
(4yolina wit{ increase the force to about 3000
men.

SS IsT A-Nn,
2D dizormE.*r..--four ...tompaniesef the lst Re-'
gitiaent of IreimaYlvanin Volunteers arrived at
New Orleans on the 28th eat. !Among them was
Captain Nagltios Company. t.701. WsnkoOp and
star, also arrived with the first detachment, .and

• .

i• •the other.Companies were exp,cted' lYourly.
The ten-ContiTnitoreompo.tin.g the 2d Regiment tWefe.inti,tercil Into servictitat Piftti.burg, on AVed-.-1

neiday last; The election for regimental officers •
• took place the .sameday. There were three 'can-

didates fur the office of Colonel. Captain Roherttit
of rayette.county, was elected by a majority, of
Si! 2vCr_Captairi'Hambright.

Captain :tia;lor received ope.htind-red
Z. ;)V. Geary, of .Caittbria, efected Lieut.

and Mr. Brindlc;, jfDanville, Major.
CARTEICS NEw REFF:efOlLY.—!qr. J.; E. Car.

formerly cundutitor on the Reading Rail Raad,,
gpntiernan vr.en and favorably known to our

•itizens, has returned io ;:our • btirousliatid„lias
ipened a refectory in the basentent,of Mr. StiCh-
sr's•new store at th4orner of Centre and Market

vtreets. The phce is admirehly :fitted up, and
sc.lses many ailyantugeb reciiinine'ritling it' to

to auppoit of thosLi of,our citizens who are fund
f good 'eating, as: whien of therri is nut.. There
etyy.o neatly fu,nislied 3ooirrs.fur erivaterliarlics,
nil the public ruoui.is jest what it ouAi to be.
Vesee by kis ath:eitise4ent which-will ho foLind

another column, that he pronn'scs to:furtai.4l4l
deliccies theseasoh in ;.1-on'a

Gavmoroa You:ia's MEsswt:.--The first an-
ti! 'Message of Governor Ytiung of New York,
a very sensible 4nd..verihrief document, been-
Ang only about two -columns of the New YOrk
.nny papers. The Mesa -age is'highly''spoken of
'the New York -journals, and _even the, raW.
)co FOco Globe .cannot find muck fault with
t morel', says: 4.There are.some:gom)things in
-some bad-.some. neither good nor bad—,,and
ay things .not;there at all. that were looked3".

, •

fintr.:siiv.r.tsk'iesssit.—We have received
')• first number of a 'nevi paper. published •at

Cheater county, Pa.; underthe above
by 'Messrs. J. ELiyard Taylor ros, llIt i b reabpaper , icell gotten up; and. nil'

bout doubt receive a goo.l,suppart. It canna'
to succeed if M. Taylor carries with b.i.tp into
new enterprise that energyof gtaraetei which

Whim to traverse Eyrope un tiiigt, and carithis
tg as he Went by the work o4ithanda: We
cortie the Pionethrao Our exchange, list, and
a that its au,xess.,*ill:be equal to its merits.

- LE9ISIATURE:
he. 3,.egialaturo of Pennsylvania mct on Fri-
lasts .11r. Gibhoits seas eleeteti speaker of the
;de by the following vote.'
. Charles Gibborta received.- • 16Wm. Bigler; 9
Scattering, 3Gibbons,!haitog received a,tnajority of all
ores was (leaved to be duly elected speaker
.e Senate- of Pennsylvania,. Ho wad con.
!(I td the, chair by Messrs. Bigler and Carson,'teullered his thanks':te the-Senate for the
r upon him in= a brief but 'appro.
address.,". ' • ~.

.
- •htilli'ousa the lon. Joules Cooper Was elect-

,';doper; (Whig) . 1..0 Knar, (L. F.),! • ,
air .*he", SY •:„r'-

56
33. .

_taking; the.,SpPaky's Chair, Mr. Cooper
an eloquent and: able 13pecpb. • •
uother ,part of our peper.wilf be fourreunof the Governor 's Message. r

'CONGRESSIONAL.,

TUDhSD/2 DECEM BEM 31st.—Both houses of;
Congrestt niet in the Senate chamber to attend tite
funeral procession of the late Hon. 'Aleiander
Barrow, Senator from Louisiana. The services.
were deeply impressive. No business MS trans-,
acted by either Senate mr Houses

SAsunbar „Issue or- 2d 1847.—The Senate
did. not meet today havicig adjourned un Thursday
over to Monday. .

In the'Hytise, the first business in order was
the resolution to prevent members fthin making
°l entos for nut voting; The resolution was
adopted-8510

The states, were "then called in order for re-
solutions, and a great number were offered, chieAy
unimportant, - •
/Amng those offered were resolutians.:—

To inquire into'the expediency ofreducins,ti
p3}. of members ofdMIEMI=I

41.-1 10. 1.,"°57,-, Spring tho continuance of ace
Mr. .Weatworth offered a resolution declerin4

that it is inexpedient to levy a duty on tea load
coffee. Mr. P.tytie moved to lay the resolution
on' the table. ..NegafiVed, 40 to 140. The,rso-

hy yeas and nays, was then adopted—yeas
.145; nays 48. •
•; Mr. Sints;AA Missouri, offered a resolution, de-
claring that the . people of the United .s,'Mtes, are
too patriotic to refuse any Alescssary tax in time
of war. iat., Ratliburn moved to lay the ressola
lion on the table motion lost; 22 0.1071, i The
resolution; by yeas' and nays, Was then adoptedi-
yeas 126, nap; nore.. •

MOTWAT JANLIAZIT 4th—lN TOE SssATE.--A
message was received from the Prrieidenl ar4ing,
fee an incrca.ze of the iegular army, and the ap-
pointment of a Lieut. Geneo, andreferred: to the
Military Uoinntittee., A Sitpilar reference was
made ofa message from h'e- President in .rela-
tion to the mails to and fniTh the array.

On motion of Or. Johnson, the Vice President
was desired to con:,*uv ,icato the decease of the
late Senator. Barrow, to the Governor of Loui-
siana, -

1, • -

-

sr. Cameron presented petitions, for'the aboli-
tion of Slavery, to allow the importation of books
and instruments for Eastern College, free of :duty,

'and also a 'Memorial praying,Cungreis to 'bring
`"to a speedy, close the present war., Mr. C. said
land that no man in Penns)lvania desired that the
I war should be ended, but by an honourable Peace.'1. I.Nr ruallocsa.—Mr. Preston King asked leave'I
,"to, introdUce a bill similar ,to „that introdu-!:
col; last .session,- appropriating ttrirty7. thousand'
dollarsfor the-'opening of negotiations, and, two,
milliona to enable .the PreAdent to conclude a

treaty, of peace with Mexico.. The Hoilse..refu-
sed to suspend the iules by a vote of 88 to 85.

Persttal explanations were then made be-
tween MeSsrs. Bailey and Davis, 'and', the of,
fensive expressions:made by both poi-tips With-
drawn.

'l'heiAresjdent's Message Flittive to army affairs
was read. •

_

The special order of the day was taken up,
in Committee of the Whole, being the bill autho-
rising the'raising of ten regiments, to be added to
the regular army: Various amendments were of-
fered and after some discussion on the bill, 'the
House adj&irned.

ToasitirLtsuaiv sth-.7-I.s THE SENATE.-
Catneron submitted a resolution. directiu

'the Secretary of the Treasury to inform the Sen-
ate upon what articles embraced in, the tariff of
1846, there can be imposed and increase of duties

so as ..to produce additional revenue, an to fur-.
niSb estimates of the amount of such inerease.-.
Laid- over., ' •

Mr. Barrow's resolution inquiring. -into the cir.
cuinstanees of Srita Anna's return to Mexico,
which- had been made the special order' of the'day came up, but was laid upon tit, table, on Mi.
Sevier's motion.

The bill to grant public lands in- Michigan to
complete works of internal impr9veinent, was

I'.passed 26 tO 16. •
The bill to compete the National read ond

relinquitit it to!tlieState; through which it passes
Was teal: the 4pccial order of the day for Tues.
'day. .

l'he Senate '.then went into executive session
acid subsequently adjourned.

Is rue MWSE.—On.motion of. Mr. Burt, a ra-solution era; adopted, calling upon the President
fol the Asitiole number ofvolunteers Mustered since
the commencementof'the war, for threel,'sir and
'twelve montkr,. the number discharged and the
number of oliker.s of the volunteers whp havej
tendered th, it resignations.

Mr.liarrslson presented ihe repent of the Mili-
tary Coinntitteo adting: to be discharged from the
f6rater consideration of ,the President's message
relatiee to the appointment of a Lieutenant Gen-
eral.'. On motion the .committee was ?is-charged,.
and the message /ies on the table: I•

Uri motion of Mr. Lloyd the 4 flohse thein went'
into Comlnfttee'cf the whole on the bill kuttio'•
lishig the addition' of ten regiments to the the reg-
ular army. Mr. Andrews Johnson' obtainbd the

and made 'aspeebh in favor of the bill, and
• Iin defence at the war.

The Union of this Morning 'contained an arti-
cle deprecatin; the movement of Mr. Hrestonwithhut naming hint, and in allusion to the
bill introduced by .him, intimated 'that' it 'was a
sign which boded the renewal of the Missouricontest in the Houle,. deprecating the introduction
of Such a controversy and every measure calcula-
:tea to produce it, declated that the "democraticparty must" continue ,united,j and that this porter].
'tOusqiiestion threatened to shiver them to pieces."
Mr. King availing hiniselfof-this allusion te his
measure, roc to make 4-a percunal explanation,"
fur which the unanimous consentof the I.loue

' Was' given. He then read a speech or as it raoreproperly he termed, a manifesto setting forth the
' reasons why he vas inlayer of .adopting th'e pro-
viso of-Mr. Wilmot, which he had incorpOratedin the bill he introduced yesterday, declsring that
slavery shall not be 'allowed in any territory tobeaciluiret.:-from Id exieb. j •

WEDNE”AY JANHAILT Bth 1847-12r1 THE
SENATE.—The Committee on Printing reported
against 110 printing of the Memorial of the sugar
plantere ).:onisiam for the repeal of the tariff
of 1846.

The bill far'the sale of Lake Saperior cdpper
mines was taken up, sundry amendments! pros
posed, and it w•as or.lered to be•printed. ITheconsideration of the Lilt was postponed untilFr-iday. ' • -

Tic!Ts Horsc.--Min motion of Mr. Hamlinlri
~ the

vide of. yesterday, laying on the table that part of
the President's Message in relation to the appoint-
ment 9f a Lieutenant-Gerteral Of'the' Artity,Mas
reconsidered, by a vote of yeas 86 to nays 84.

question recurring again. on the 'notion tolay wail the table, it ivas decided in the negative—,yeas 92, nays 97,
• .

The subject was then referred to the .Committee,of Whole on the State of the .Union: .: '! -
Mr. Haralson's motion ofyeiterday, to closeithedebate on the bill for , increasing the regubt: army,

b) the addition of ten regiments,wmi negatived—-yeas 9.3,- nays 94. -

-
_ !

• The bill was then taken up in .Committee ofthe whole and...be time.bf the House occujiiedby‘is discussion until the hour of adjournment.

NEWS FROM THE ARMY.
time our last week's paper Was ',issued, we

haTe received news, of the liftArr of the American
brig Somers. :She was struck "suddenly by a
squall of wind on the Bth ult., and upset. In
less than ten minutes she went down; :tearrying
With her thirty-seven 'officers and --men.—
Forty-four were • saved, mostly through the exer-
tions of the crews of the British, French' and
Spanish Vessels, lying at the town within a short
distance of the Somers.

The Mexicans 531;ir the accident from the ;prole,'
:rand cheered and exulted' for h long time.- The
brig had been for a long time engaged in the.
blockade, and bad done more to, interrupt, the
commerce of the port than almost all the other
Vessels .fogether. 'Withinl the last fortnight both
town and ciptle hack been kept inn cmistant state
'of alarm by the burning of the Creole, and other'
demons tip
-Santa Anna is still represented to be in the im-
mediate vicinity of San Luis Potosi. He has es-
tablishes.' a4aper, which teems with .I.3rulletids,'
breathing anything but peace and good-will to us;
yet his correspondence wil6,Gen. Taylor is mark-
ed by courtesy of expression and terms of great
respect. i:The fact is these Mexican Generalsknow much.better hpr to write than to fight, and
in diplomaCy are.much an over-match for any of
our military chiefs. The paper published at San
Luis advocates the policy of maintainhig on the
part 'of Mexico, a defensive war, and waiting for
attacks in good positions, rather than advance up-
on those of the U. S. Army. A policy which
they say will soot,er 'conquer a peace' with our
government than.can the force of our arms with
theirs. Half right?.

Alidshiprean Rogers, of the Somers, teas taken
prisoner while he was in a most daring manner
making a reconnoissance in the iteighborlabod..of
the powder magazine at Vera Cruz, a few days
before the loss of that vessel. •

Advicea from Gampeachy to the 9th ultimo,
h'ave been received. at New Orleans, Biding the
details of another ot;tbjeak which had °centred
there. In an address loads Domingo Barrett
he declares that he,...v (ields.a reluctant acquiesence
to the wishes, of his`lellow eititien,s, and presents
himself as the chief of the glorious revolution that
day commenced. The object of the outbreak was
to sunder entirely every political connexion be-
tween Yucatan and the Government of Mexico.
• Private letters from Tampico state that the metawere suffering, greatly from intermittent fevers.—
The impression, prevailed that Herrera would be
elected President of -Mexico on the opening of
Congress, and tbat.overiures for peace would be
immediately made.

A further correspondence between General Tay-
lor and Santa Anna is published. Gen. Tailor's
letter concludes with a hope that the Mexican Con-
gress will accept the offer of the United States,
and enter on negotiations for .the termination of
hostilities, and the -establishmenqf a permanent
peace. Santa Anna replied from San Louis. in
a courteous mariner, and inconclusion says that he
hopes the..National Congress will- act as shall be
most conducive. to the interests of the Republic=
but, that. he believes neither Congress nor any
Mexican —will ever be'able to Icsten to any over-
hres of peace, unless the NationalTerritorY shall
first be evacuated hy the forces of the United
States, and the hostile attitude of the vessels of
war in front of their ports be withdrawn. Untilthis takes place, the nation is determined loa

de-
feud, feud, every ban rd, its inch by inch.

A. passenger 9. the scbr . H. T. Johnsen, at
New Orleans front Tampico, states that an attack
was made on Ta 'Pico op the 16th, by about 300
cavalry; 4in:the advance of a main body about
700 strong. :The' American furce,s opened a park
of artillery briskly upon them when they speedily
retired. ; ,

FaEk: Jore TnElyl.txurAcTontES:—The
effects of the new Tariff upon the manufacturing
interests have already been felt to a-considerable
extent throughout the country: • The principle of
Free Trade if carried into operation; cannot fail-

' to crush individual manufactures;' whilelarge in:
corporated companies, with heavy-'capitals, by re-
ducing the wages paid to hands will be able to

,stand the pressure. - The Tariff of 1846, is 4-
cidedly a bill forthe protection and encourage.
ment of monopolies, while the act of 1812 was
designed and -intended to protect the people from
the exactions, of monopolist=, and the Competition
of Foreign Manufactures: The article which we
publish below will show to some mitent the effects
produced by the new act. • •

Max,crActonrcs.—Thelarge estalishments are
'going on at small profits, most of therni:having
been working cotton which was purchased several
months ago, ht prices fifty per cent lower than the
present rates. ' The smaller establishments are
;most of them,however, pursuing an unprofitable
business„ articularly those which have been cooly
pelted to work cotton purchased at the present
high prices. Low tariffs will undoubtedly tend to
ccincenirate manufacturing capital in great masses
and to gradually break up the thousands oft small
establishments scattered all over the country. It
is in the Magnitude of their operations and their
hja%ycapital that the British are enabled to un-
dersell-us in all 'the more costly fabrics. There
are many advantages posse'ssed by the large .es-
tablishinents both in this country and Eligland
over ttl smaller, and when judici6Usly managed
the former can make higher profits than the hitter.In the first place it is a great advantage to have
an ample -working capital when profits are small;
the raw material can be purchased when it is low
and kept en hand, and when goodsfe low they
may also lie,kept on hand until the pricesimprove.

,Then, again, the larger establishments are able td
call to their.aid the most skilful workinen and su-.
perintendents. As an illustration of. the advan-
tages of a strong capital in manufacturing enter-
prjz,s, we eere told by a gentleman, a year or
two since. that when the proprietors ofthe first
-cotton mill 'Millis town 'abandonedtheir mill and
all 11.6, property connected with it ri) their credi-
tors, sinking the whole capital, one of, the large
establishments 'in this state was in quite as bad a
siitfation, and had they not bad ample capital at
command, would have sunk in the same way.=
,The capitalists concerned in it,-however, went on
under an accumulating debt, and in eighteen
months afterwards paid all their debts and com-
menced making dividendS.

Atthe prisent time, though all minor- under-
takings.are abandoned, the great capitalists go on
quietly and .steadily with their new works, confi-dent in their ability to comihand akin: equal to
that of English, and confident, too, that even
under, the lowest tariff, the price of lahoi will gra-
dually find the same levees the price of goods.

Tithe new city of Merrimac, they are expend-
ing money by millions. At Springfield, a new*company has been or pinized, as has been stated
in a paragraph already published, wh ch will ab-
sorb two or three millions of capital. It is an•er-
ror, We learn, in this-statement, that English cap-

. italists are concerned id it, • Only one of the lead-
ing men- of the company is an Englishman, and
he is. about removing to this country. One of
them in from Baltimore and one from Philadel-
phia. Pennsylvania,.it is stated that a large estab-
lishment, 1 the Clintor,f Iron Works, has
been put in operationinearPittsburg . It contains
eleven furnaces, arid will consume twelve tons of
plg iron per day in the manufacture of bar, boiler,sheet, and all sizes of small iron. A nail factory
in one of the' wingsofthe building has eight ma-
chines in „uperation., The fly wheel et the en-

' gine in .iise the works weighs twenty.three
-tons, and meastires, thirty- two feet in diameter.

On the other hand, we notice in 'the papers that
,a manufacturing and calico, printiniestablishment
at Warwick, R 1 1., ma sold on Monday last for
$152,000,' which cost, a year or two since, more
than double thiesum.—Newburyport Herald.

•

• • 2, ..11.1 E "inENOEII. —A white fur on
the tongue attendssimple fever and inflammation.Yelhiwness of the tongue, attends'a derangement
of the liver, and is common to bilious and typhus
fevers. A tongue' vividly rid on the tip and edges,
lerdown the centre, neover the whole surface, at-
'Untie inflammation of the mucous membrane of
the stomach or lxiFels. A white velvery tongue
attends mental diseases. A tongue red at the
lips, ,becoming brown,' dry and glazed, attends
ti typhus state. , '

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
The message of GrOiere# Shunk is tOo ' tong

for our columns, and sti3 aconipelled to omit' W
publication entire.- We giie bcluw 'an abstrac

Published by the Philadelphia Inquirer. which em
braces the most impol!tant facts contained in the)il
Message, and which we think will' be beer euit-,
ed to the general reader than the entire coding°
would be.

the,Governor congratulates the Legislature on
thee geheralbialth and prosperity of the people. '

The war with Mexico is alluded to, a brief ac-
count of the principal ,revents is ' given, and. the

• conduct of 'Pennsylvania in furnishing volunteers
so promptly; is -warmly' commended. The Gov-
ernor recommendd' that Congress be invoked in
hehrrlf r,.1 an appropriation of the Public Lands
forthevolunteers. • ,

The State Debt Cm the Ist of December was as
f011owS: • . •

Total funded debit, $38,858,970 52
Relief notes in circulation, 1,681,664, 00
Interest certificates, outstanding, 703,810 69
Interest certificates, unclaimed; . 4,433 11
Interest on certifleates, to Aug.ll; •

1845, when funded, 44,4'23 21
Dom,,stlc creditors, • 'j 96,275 47,

•Totarpublic debt, on the Ist De- .'"

cember, 1846, . • $40,789,577 OCl'
Being $196,816 22, less than' it wason the' Ist of

• December .; 1845,' '
-The' balance in the TreaSury, on the. Ist in-

stant, was only F•438,966 68. It is, therefore,
ahogetber,probable, that it may becorne,nece4sa-
ry to make some arrangement to[ anticipate a
small portion of the revenue of thel,year; to meet
the interest which will Kill due011 the Isi of Feb.
rucry next. He recommends some) legal provis-
ien for the purpose.
„From the Canal Commissioner'se,port ap-pars, that the receipts from Canal end Railroad

tollsi and charges for the motive potter, were—
For the year 1843, $1,017,841 12FOr rhe year 1844, 1,167,603 .42
For'the year 1845, .1.196.979 43
For the year 184'6, , 1,295,194'76

Showing a gradual and steady increase during the
above period. Even last year,. notwithstanding
the delay in opening the navigation, they exceed-ed those of 1845, by. the sum of$98,515 33.

'rho GOvernor expresses an opinion that the„,
taxes assessed under existing lavisfon real and
personal property with the ordinary revenues, and
an-amount from the publie improvelments, equal
to that received during the past year, Will prove
sufficient to pay the interest on the' Public"debt,
and other demands upon the Treasury ;'the annu-
al increase of,tolls upon the public werks,may be
added to the present sinking fund of twit hundred
thousand dollars a' year.

•The Governor recommends' an amendment tothe .constitution of the State, under! rhe form of
the tenth article of that instrument, by which the
income from the public improvettients after deduc-
ting,the necessary expenses for repairs and super-Intendence--the revenue arising from the State
tox, on real and personal, property, forma-certain
period, arid such other items of income as may be
deemed expedient to include, shall be Set apart
and be sacredly pledged fur the payment of the in-
terest upon the public debt, and the gradual liqui-
dation of theprincipal. , . .. .

A careful examination of the operation of the
existing Tax Laws is urged.

The Governor is in favor of such just discrimi-nating duties as may be sufficient' to sustain allour great National interests against. injurious com-
petition' from abroad; such as will give to the
home manufacturer and producer, reasonable pro-
fits on his capital, and enable him l to pay, his
workmen fair wages, without unnecessarily taxing
the consumer.

. . .

' Ho repeats his views in his last itnessage,iiire-
lation 1p the policy of the Banking System, and
still' adheres to the doctrine of nicking bankers
individually liable for the payment of their debts.

He urges the improvement lof the'Ohio River,
from its mouth to the-City of Pittsburg.'

He alludes and concurs in the complaints that
have for Years been made by the people, of the
time consumed in the Legislature by .the passage--
ofprivate and local bills, which greatly increasethe business, end create subjects for,repeal and
amendment. Many, laws are thus enacted whichappear to he regarded as of little comicquence or

1,value. •

• The numerous divorces of late yerals are dtieltupon, and the system is deprecated, The 'Go,i,er..
nor says that Special Legislative divcirces have a
dangerous tendency, and that if the poWer to, grant
them is exercised at all, a proper regard for the
public. welfare required, that. it should :be limited
to cases of extreme hardship and ungdestionable
propriety. •

Our various Ilenevolent Institutions are, adver-tedto, and are properly commended.
ferm'sylvania is in a tlourisning condition, and

the Governor. says that the 'great element of pre-
serving, enlarging Mid perpetuating her greatness,
is the universal education of her youth., In this,
too, she has for a number of years' advanced with
the vigor by .which all her great efforts are distin-
guished. The able report of :he buperintentlent,
presents the stemiy and, uniform progress of the
system ofcomnion school instruction.:; That it is
yet imperfect. and to some extent May
be freely admitted; but, who can doubt that' the
wisdom and energy which conienencetVwili ma-
ture and perfect it.

I
•

ro rNEW DrIETROD 4s ULASTIN6 isOCKS WITH.'
GUNPOWDEII.—The expense attending the Com-mon mode of blasting in mines and quarries, in- 1duced H. Carlachosse to commence experiments
on the quantity of rock removed , bYl ,„a certainportion of powder, in proportion to theSize of the~ . ,cavity, and be finds that by the forinanon of
chambers or cavities instead of the round cyliri-
driCal hole commonly made,a much more safe an
economical result is effected. The eiperiinents
were made on a hard calcareous rock, in which,
after making a circular hole in the ustmlr method,.
hydro-cholic acid and water was poured, through
a capper-funnel, three: yards long, three severaltimes, at proper intervals, as the decomposition. orthe rock proceeded :• it was geneially:allowedtoremain two bburs, when .a. sufficient sized cavity,
Was formed it the bottom of the whole to receive
a large charge ofpowderThe remaining liquid.

Iwas introducing small pi tons into the whole five
inches long, with valves opening upwards, aidacting similarly to pump 'elves.

Tow was afterwards ntroductd; and turned
about to dry the rock, an then drawn out; pow,
der is poured until the chamber is two thirds full;.upon this one of Bickford's fuses is placed ; •it, is

,then filled up with powder, and the whole tem-,aered with sand, when it is 4-eady for firing. Theexplosion takes place without ~either flash or de-,
tonation—a dead rumbling only is heard from the
cracking rock—the whole massr seen to tremble,!.
then rise a little, and again to fa I cracked in every,
direction. The rock being detatched in larger ,manses by these means, is not thrown to a 'dia.;
tance, but merely rinnoved, and gases expanding
to their full extent before they escape into' the.
atmosphere, do, not detonate, BY theie means,
the operation only costs sd, "Yer yard cube, while'by. tha old Method tp ,expense is 'generally.
from 2s, 6d. to 3s. 3c.—London Mining Jour.:

lows..—Private advices give us strong assur-
once that the United States Senators from 'this
new State will he right after till—that is, one
Whig, and one olndependent"--probably both
from Lce county. If the Loco Fcicos discover in
season that the chances are against them, they
May possibly refuse (that is, the Senate may) to
go into an election, leaving the State unrepresen-
ted in tile Senate fekthe present. That will suit
ud just as Well. NoW that the Whigs of lowahave learned that they may carry the Stale, and
ought to have clone it lastipll,,therare &mind to
make up by diligence for. pail: heedlessness—
They are able to command a fair division of die
state into two Congressional Districts, and will
take care at the worst to carry one of them: Ouradvices lead us to believe that they are wideawake,•and mean to retrain so.--N. Y. Tribuim.

As L lies.—The Memorial Horde-leis says. that • near Se. Seveir there lives anr eildsoldier. with split° leg, a false arm, a glaskeye,lcomplete set of Nee teeth, a nose °Oliver, cov-ered, with a substance resembling _flesh, midi asilver plate replacing part of his scull. He wpsa soldier under Napoleon, and these are birt
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• IPam wearY, eadand desolatelo-arght
TO' other areneamy wayward thimigh

Towards houle'tvith all its paredeligh
And then I think that I am all. all.1 •

No fajbef kind, no mother with a mothi,
No-Mt:telt: fond.lo speak in :tender tot

No cheerful friends:ire near to make
Old I am sad to think, that Iam 011

' Jolla IL

I'a will roami
El
irg voice,
)ne,

hear[ rejoice;
.one.; •,

Sweetlime, toWard.3 thee the metnory ,
Thi.plOsant scents ofyouth,•alai:to

IE. seem once more among the itearilheAnd then I feel I am not desolate or I
I • 1

Toolced on tiatiire''s fare, co sattai4
. No coinfort,dries it see, its beauties ai
The trees seem withered, and the leaver

Likeme-Like tlespla,ta,anil I
. • IAnd.yetltlisense; has not my tiame LIIVC

Nor.rriermy .spiritsstrirken damn,
But sadneas has my Miami, soul perm(

Toted—to il.el—that I am all alone.
d'orrs'yiLLE, January, 1517.
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, ', ' . AG/tern/RC; Jaßtlati':Vir DEAR Slit :—I have Oen" tli.la man 'couldhe foutid; who with 'an

'combined the skill necessary to expr
his eyeMbserved ; who while living
lof the little excitements, which' a
'everywhere, could yet in, a measurserve his ,judgment from'. heing
whjlehe.may be annoyed here andt

brdughi in close contact with cure
persons' not altogether the.most pleas
ercise that enlarged.charity which t
imitate Him who causes his', sun to
unjust, not less than on Me just ; ant
strong desire to scatter the seeds of.
his fellowmen, united ii happy ,tact
rt ,soil in 'their minds and hearts fav
reception, of this I have often tt
that if we could meet with kuch.a n
so strangely. constituted as Iours, tt
hire with a better opportuialY than 1
alt meek with to- exhibit to' us hi
Intents. -. 1 •INow while.' limey Cenfess,my ina lily to reach
that elciutibn of clibraeser of ;wide I have juSt
attempted to give a faint. outline, I. : et feel a de-
Aire to make a proper use of ;the bu oble.,:powern
granted tome, and in the present ins anee; am led
to„address you from the fact ,that the directors of
your Common Sehools; have lately rr sde a move-,
went, thebentficial consequences of which 'may
subtler or later be.felt far. and witlei I refer of
course to the appointment of Mr. Pitran; as su-'
perintendent of the schools of Pott vine. The

.

necessity ofobtaining'corupetent teacihers, the se-
lection ofthe proper'sehool bcloks, the importance
of having, the schools frequently •visiiia l, and a vas
riety of other topics connected with o r Common
Schools, calhfor just such a personag as a super-
intendent of Comnion Sehools. Adto this that.
IF*M.littman is a an who has ieceiv d a clussi--1cal education, and Whatis still more important,
who enjoys .the'advt antage of havin been him-self a successful teacher for several years, y and.
there is every,reasori to believe that this apifoi.pt-
ment will. have the most beneficial nfluenH"cin
our Community. If 'now the director of some of
our nther districts *Muhl be led ' spe lily .to fol-loW the example oT.Potisville, and for reasonablei: . , ~

.

1 COnippsation, ciaim part.' of, his timt. for the re-
. ,1 splactiveregions over which their influence extends,wd may soon" seg our County Superintendent.traversing the length end breadth of this county,

and caching a proper interest;throughout its bor-
• dets in a came which it is generally acknowledged,
lie's at the very foundation of all our free Mediu-

! tions. 'lt cannot be. irrelevant lin ibis Conn'ectionto (remind your reallr ers that this 'office, (I meanthat. Of 'County; Superibtendent,) tia been ro-
t coMmended by no .less en authority. than that of

the Hon. Jesse Miller, superintendent t.t. the Com-
. mint Schools of this CommenWealtb. I

In conclusion, let me say to you, that I havelately seen a very frequent reference to' the Krist,
, .K.lingic and his frequent visits. 'No. my dea.i.

+ Sir, I beg leave to say to you,..tinitl a really as-torlished thatert gentleman whq 'possease-so Much
Imendedge 'of Grertnan asi. knoW you ' o, did notonce .discover that Krist Kringie is an nwarran-.
table chango'Of the word Christicindleit , which is1one of the beautiful cempounds.' in hich the •
-German. language abounds, meaning the "Little`
Child Christ:l' ' 1 "•

. 'With great regard; &c.,;! • .'A. •

ty 4,i 1817.

sought that, if
bseivini eye
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[ A FEAIALE. LoTti.titio.—Appearances are,ve iV(Ten deceitful; bUt never 'Nam', so 'than tvli.en.a
lady assumes a Male attire,iand in. that disguise
visits one of her own sex, and pours into'her wd...
ling ear it, portion of the. soft, ~styeet, strains of
never-ending loVe. . There is something strange
and rouiantic abut the'practice L'of tb.e ladies ma•
king-lovelto each other, Or whicli.we could never
account.. Whether it is done ttirough; mischiev-,
ous'playfulness, or,for a mere curiosity to know'
the secrets of other hearts ; or whether it arises
frdlia a desire to be akenged ,on the sex, by a pm,.
-lion' of itiwlto have. never theniselves been favored
with a loi'.r, they only know who practice it. •

We Malt the foregoing remarks by way of in-\
'traducing 'e series-of courting adventures which
lately, fell to•the lot of a buxomlyoung Irish-girt
residing in•thiscity.-: Tnia maiden of the would-
be 'masculine gender rejoices in the name of Eliza1114:ortnick, and for the' last two or three years
hasi manifested • such a particular regard 'for
a gentlenian'i,coat'and pantaloons that she often,proMenadcd..the streets ofliaMilton infulldread.evento a cigar and merooked cane,: Thus equip.F.,

, ped , her next object Was to look:oht for.,a•sweet-
hart ; a PUSitiCi•S • ill .which she'' seems, to havebeen exceedingly fortunate, probably because shewas better acquainted ‘vith the strength of the1.citadel'and 'the method of conducing a Succe4sfulattack than .of `. those whose dress .and appear.:ante she had assumed. -130 that as it May wcihave been made ,acquaintedi with six of her
pret:ended courtships, end allwilh dressmakers:

1-ow.maufnmore she may.havo been engaged in.
we, ,now not, but to three Air these she "papped
the ,question" of marriage—;:tv,as .accepted, ,and •onel of theni indulged so farin the. pleasing dream.
of matrimonial bliss that she a,ctually. preparedherlwedding dress. During !the time that femaleLotliario was carrying on her flirtation, she was
living as .a servant in the City; and 'she' inva-
riably played, her pranks upon such girls as,
Wert! acquaintedl with the families in which she
lived. - N ~ • t.
• Sho assumed all mannerof characters,. and had
as Many names as a member ofAhe London swell'
mph.. Sometimes she was a student of medicine--sometimes a limb of the law-in one place shewas a boot -keeper in a dryveils store--in anoth-
er a genii Man of property lately i from Ireland,and was exceedingly; hard up; for a wife. When
she determined on al nocturnal visit to any of the
dear creatures whose hearts she tiitil so skillfully
charnied, she always went in herreal character
and dress, aday or two previous, and after sound-
ing die depth of, the young lidyTa -affection for
Mr. McKenzie, or Fitzpatrick. or whatever name
she had assamed, she would inform her that shebad'beeni sent byqiiis gentlethan 1 to say that he
would,visit the object ofhis heart's fondest.soliei-tude, at a certain hour of a Certain:night. • This
was playirig,n double game. It enabled her in herreal character to find out thestate of informationfor her own' a6abtage.

,The most recent love making adventure that
this breaker of ladies' 'hearts,wail engaged in,
terminated rather tragically on Sunday night last.
She'vvas engaged as a. 'servant some two monthsago by, a lady in the city, and•at.her masters house
she because acquairited,.with a young girl who
was occasionally employed there as a seamstress.When the acquaintance had ripened into confi-
defice she told the girl that a clerk in a. certainstore id town was deeply in hive-With her, andthat he bad walked several nights in •front of, berfather's residence whistling a peculiar tune,. inorder ifpossible„to get one glimpse of • her prettyface. , The bait Was swallowed- ..

•
To be loved so ardently and by a cleat', torsmade the young girl's heart brat Oigh, and-w!tenshe was informed that Mr., Crawford, (the nametht4- theheroine bad assumed,) would pass herdWelling.vvhistling op a certain nigfiti'sbe await-

ed his approach with a kind of feverish anxiety,
shaded With love.l The night mine, and sci: didM. Crawford, alias Miss Eliza MCCormick, dres-!sed in a suit of [lei nuisier gialothes. He vvhitledbie, little tune—the door of a certain house was
noiselessly. opened as he passed, and the young
:serapstress, blushing at her boldness, stood gazing
on ;his receding figure. In a few minuteshe hadreturned, and in,a few more commenced oper-
ations. lie was in love--deeply, distractedly,andincurably.

She listened to his avowal, gave . him sorni en
, ,
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couragement, and told him that she was free front-any engagement. This seemed to revive his love
Inrn spirils, and after milking gri appointment for
another interview, Mr. Crawford &patted. Theparties mel several times .auhs'equently. but the
young girl was not so green as her pseudo lover
bad expected. She suspeCted that Mr. Crawfordwas an'anmal of the feminine gender, .and .she•
communicated her suspicions to tt young man of
her acquiiintance, who, with a trusty companion,
was Feat* to pounce upon the unfortunate lover
the next day he would. make his appearance.—

ast".SUnilay night gave the desired opportunity
J—Mr. Crawford was seized, but.like a genuine
ifrishman, be up with his fist and knocked down,
'one if his intruders. ;When the scuffle Was e'n-
ded, Mr. Crawford ' .

. "stood confesed
• A maid itdatl her charms!"

1 She was taken to the police office and locked
Up during the remainder 011ie night. On Mon-
day'evening, as no person had appeared against,
her, she was liberated and resumed female attire.
We hope that shame and mortification of a..pub-

:lic exposure will have a a,ilutory iffece upondier
future conduct. • Miss 'ic,Corritick is said tci be
the sante perSon who, figured for three weeks: in
the neighborhood of Galt a short time Since under
the uisguisc of a sick tailor. .1

Griaritte DEscate-rioN Jr ilinti.t.tANT .x-
-ri.orr.—,-We have published ;an account of thedaring _act of limning, the Creole under the mins.
of the castle ofSan inert d'Ullog.. 'The following
graphic description of the brilliant exploit; lihich
first appeared in the Savannah Georgian, will be
read "witlY deep interest dt this time, now that twoof the principal actors iu, it have 'met'with sad re-
verses—Passed Midshipman Hynson- having lost
his life by the catastrophe'-to rho U.-S.lbrig, Seraera, and Passed. Midshipman Rogers ,having beencaptured' by the MexicanS whilst reconnoitering
thb vicinity of Vera Crtik preparatory to en 'at.
temlpt to blow-up the M exican -magazines.

ilt appears that the Cr4-had-slipped in during
tlatt night ofthe 18thNiVrernber, and taken refuge'wider the walls of San Juan de Ulloa. . The So;mers was` theonly_vessel then blockading 'Vera
Cuz. and the officers, anticipating ridicule from
the English squadied,,who sant that the vessel
had., stippbd the biockade,hit &as detamined, des-'

potato as the enterprise was, to de:U.oy her. Ac-cordingly; on the-morning ofthe 201h, Lieut. Jas.
S. Patker,asked permission for himself mad Mid.'ShiPutan Rodgers and Hyrison to visit the, Eng-
lishsquadron, which! was, granted: ' I

In .a little while they shove off, and before.stniset are:pleasantlYl-;chatting ,with the officers ofthe( celebrated frigate'Entlymion: (She was one
of theequadron that captured Commodore.Deca-
Ind in the 'President!) ' When the night hid-
well Seib- 4 Parker and friends bade their-English
Irieittls3tood evening, and they; shook handS,
requested them, 'ifnothing is heard of us' belt*to-Morrow 'evening, please send ward to the 'Settl-
ers that we are dead or prisoners in.the Castle, for
we erergoing to cltt or burn the brig that gave'us
the litip , yesterday. ' The' Englishman laughed
candipronased-, not thinking them mad enough for
such an attempt.„ 'They shoved off, am)* soon
werh.lest totrig sien.- . Nine gallant hearts were,
they, who leftop a desperate enterprise with suchslight,farew;ll—they I were in a small six oar'd
boat—three officers, and six good men. It did
seem madness—not so math to do the deed, as to

. •escape after the deed was '-done, from ' the fire of
emit "arnESo,many batterie-fOr discovery seemed
inevitable. as the brig was moored to the galls of-
the castle, and overlooked •by the,sentries. TheEnglishman,.a gallardlellOw, thdught theni mad
as thy palled away. Three hours after, the Quar-
ter ster of the watch; railed hiS attention to a
strange '_ht at the Casile% It flickered, flashes
sprui,ig u —gamed burst out—and by her ownburningfight he,saw the biig under the Castle'swall' nsuming l Running' his eye along .thenow ti hied lonian, he saw a small ,boat pulling
steadily, and fair on her -way to Green Island.--
'By.—h-they'ye done it.' Hut let us go on with
Our own true hearted buys. I Slightly armed, with
.eaclys cutlass and onepiStol, cheerily they pulledaway l yet, gently—and presently lay on their oars,abautlhalfa mile from I the Castle—muffled Welltheir' ear-locks—arranged their plans, and every
man tinders:it:ding his place, they waited till si-'
knee land 04irrereasinl darknesS favore d their de:sign.'Now', my men, 7 said Parker, 'gise way—-
sink your ,oars well—p II steady—not a ;word—-gtile way.' And the bat glided like a dark sha-
dow O et the waves.. item as death; with sten-
dy, nu siless stroke, tl ey urge the boat. The
brig looms up—they se the very sentry on the
wall *f the: Castle. ne Other 'pull ; the oars
slide Oietly trailing ,from the locks4they Itbuch
the brig, 'and eight brave men spring herksides.The careless' night-watch,, dreamless of. nger,
was smiaking with a eon-trade, lean'in, aga inst the
mainmast. Hearing a noise, he turned, exclaim-
ing, ",4ilien tithy—,” .a stunning .blotiv cut short.his challenge, and ere his mate bad tvell turned to
Fee the 'eau* he too was fefied uppn]theldeck.—
Three 4hers were secured upon the deck: Swift

d natteless as, had been the work,. the sentries
,of the Vastle had 'observed a disturbance in the
'brig; apil hailed to knoiv the cause. Parker,. who
speaks Spanish like a native, assumed the part of
captain of the prig; and replied cooll y—,some Of
my rascals are tipsy., and I am tying t;hein, that's ,
all. I ditn't want; any assistance! ' His officers
and meta were, meanwhile, busy securing all theycould fitid below ; in less time than ittake; io tell
ofit; the.y. had' securely bound and seeurehi gag;
gcd'all o'n-tio- ard. The sentries on the) wall hoverimaginirigthe +possibility ofan enenty at their very

I side. Wth satisfied With Parker's anstv+ ; a cid he,
as 'seen 'l,as the Mexican: cie`w were secured, NImained ,quiet for:some time—then cautilmsly
passing his prisoners and mien Intohis boat, everything ;Va.'s repented, for 'their ietreat. -. The `three
now entered 'tha hold of the. brig„andcareifplly
fired her i in various parts, building- their fires so1 that som e , twenty -or thirty minutes %wield elapsei before they would burst out.", . I 1• With the rest our readers:are already aCquaint,

• ed.' The party returned-in' safety to the SoMers,
1 and Carried their prisoners with them.' 1i ' ' ' I

I
, i

TIIE Evrce W WAII.—The following' extractfrom a letter:iy.ritten at Monterey; during the Ar-
mistice, Presents a .melancholy picture- of the de-
trioralizing effects of war : 1 1

" The armistice hangs tediously on all hands;
arid pity'it ,isthat we are 'not engaged'in actual
tight, for the'sake of the reckless gamesters+, Who,night andday, are throwing. away their lsconty.
pay, in the inhunian recreation of gambling.
The general, I am happy to say, has just issued
orders Co have the whole gambling matter brokenup: Men have enlisted, to whomevery cent they
can possibly get, ought to=be esteemed a treaeure,and' yet the ihstarit they receive their pay; al-
though conscience may tell them that their fami-
lies at home are in want of all their earnings,klis-
regard its-ProMptings, go to the' gaming tables,
and lose, perhaps, their all, at the cast of a

If you wouldwitness wickedness '•and Nice,'
drunkeryiess, and all, the vicious propensities of
the' butnan. heart—if you would see dip Workpassions with which our f.allen natureieturileil,in their most odious colors, the Arnericar4an,P,gqeve to say, is the plaed where you may behold
Ahem. Full many a bright and promilids youth,
who looked forward to 'a life of usefulness and
honor, may date his ruin, 'it i s greatly to be fear-
ed, from this, campaign—the 'grand ,school ofini-
qiiity rind 'vice. The ingenuous mind shrinks
appalled frOm the reviyfrtng scenes daily exposed
to view. Pity, indeed, I have, frequently thoughtit were,,that a vicarious army should be corapos-
ed of Rich inairinCipled Materials. •The volun-
teers have.indeed `won for themselves a name,;
and -Wheteyer deeds may be; effected by tfaripg
impel/rattily, they can du. But the regular. officers
and soldiers too, say, that they are men who fear
neither God 'nor man, and consequently that their'bravery is not the' bravery Of those who go into
battle'fully impressed with the solemnity of thescene; weighing alliheeircumstancet, alive tq the
consequences, and resigned *idled, whatever may
be their frile.!' • • •

POLITICS, 01' TDB ADAT AND NAFT.—We
give below, as 'faras we have been able to leiin,
the politics of die principal officers of the United

tSlates Army and Navy: • • •
Whigs:-Generals Scott, Gaines, aylor, WorthWoo), Jessup, Kearney, Commod re Perry, bro-

ther of 'O.ll. Perry, and brother-i -law to Mr.
Sliclell,,Captain May and Jack Hays. •
' - Locofocos.:4Generais Patterson, Twiggy, Butt-
lets Qqttman,', Scaitb,•CoL- Harney agd.conicai)-
dor° Stockton. •• • ,1 ,

-
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-..______.;BeAxottrim's .Prths are entirely, vegeta.._-ble, aridI made on those principles which tong experience hasi proved cohect. It is now no speculation when theyare resoite -t1 to in sickness, for they areknown to be theboa cleansers if the sto mach and halve's, and irr alldyspeptic and bilious cases they area great blessing!I Let 'every faintly keep these Pills in tile_hon,e., ifl•faithfully used, when there is occasion for medicine, it' will be very seldom that a doctor will be required. Inall cases of cold, -cough or rheuniattstn, the adlictedowe,tt to their bodies to use these pins.

I g- SOld at nrandreth's Principal office, 211 BroadwayN. IC., and by the fol lowmgauthcirized agents In Sclthyl-kill county.
Pottsville, W- : 11Ortimore ; :Simi' Castle, GeorgeReifsnYlief ; Port-Clinton, I. Itabinhold & Co.; Orwigg-burz, B.• 4 T. Hammer; Schuylkill Haven, Charles1 fluntainger—and.by ne agent-.ttlanrpor-

'

lance throughout:theoworld. • every iro9f i
.

..
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WET FEET.-SiIOUid be remembered thats colds,coughs, consumption, iiitlannuation of, firs:lungs, pleu-risy,.and ntarthcrfatal disorders, are often the re.sult of catching-651d, in consequence ofwet feet, dampclothes, nightair, &c.
Indian-Vegetable'rills :are the best medi-cine in the World for carrying, offa cold becauie theypuke front the systent those morKid humors which,,Whenlodeed in the various parts of the body, give riseto every malady incident to tnan. A -single twenty-fivecent box of Said Indian Vegetable Pills will not on yalivays afford fermi; but will, in a majority of case. Iuthlte a perfect cure of the Most obstinate cold at thee,sante time. the digestion: will be improved, anilinemood sn completelY purified that all evil consequences Iresulting front catching cold will be enti ely preventedand the body will be restored.t,s evens under healththan before. .

131AvAng ;Of COE:4TEIIEEITS•+--The p bile are eau-?'tinned itgainse the many spurious medici es which, to 4.order to deVeive. are rdlled by nail es similar toIndinn Vegetable Pills.`For sale in. Fottsville, by T. D. BEATTY.; for otheragencies„ see advertisement in another column.Therm!).original and genuine Indian Vegetable Pills,.have the written Signatureof. Wm. Wright an the labelof each box. "{To cotinterfeif Misr i 3 forgery, 44.11others should he shunnedas poison.

Whowiffsuffer from that painful disease, LiverCum-plaint, when ititnindiate relief, if not a positive cure„' ,.;may be effected by the timely use of WISTAR'SSAM ; (dr-proofof which :read the following •
• WATrRFORD. N. V., May 7, 1545.11, Dear Sirl-Lln ,the year 1811, I was so severely at-)taelted•With Liver,Complaint, as to be 'unabletoattend to my husiness. I chnsultedrwith the best,ofiphysirians In our place but they gave me no relief. Inthe winter oflBl2, I procured.a bottle of WISTAR'S!BALSAM OF WILD (211DRRY, and before I had usedone halfof it, I was able to resume my business aii tdsual. • I have since ;hattime, used two bottles ofthe •IWild.Cherry dalsatii, and have been entirely free froat•pain; and, with the exception of a liad'oltl Febrti- •Ury last, have enjoyed better health tharfl ever did be=fore. ,

" W. C .. POTTER.We are well acquainted with Mr. Wm C. Pettey,know that he was aillirted in the manner he describes,'andthat his statement is'enCitled credit. 1 ,SCOTT& WALlDlON,'llferchants.None genuine unleas'aigWed I Butts:
For sale by John S. C. Martin, Druggist, Pottsville .Taggart, Tamaqua; Bickel di Medlar, .orwtge-1burg; .L -It' 4- J. A. Falls,' Minereville t. and CalebWheeler, Pinegrove. ' • . ' ,I:,

PICTORIAL BROTIIER JONATIIAN.—Ateo otheriiictoriatpapErs for le47,JOst'received add for. saleBANNAIVS blear) tlookstore
PATENT WIRE ROPES.—One of these Roped1.:1-." can be seen at work, at '3. C. 4....tme. Broad:Mciuntain Cnaierg. , The subscriber bt Agent for thetio,'Runes in Schuylkill'LlOunty, Who will' receive .orderafor the 611.111 C• lI:4BANNAN,•Pottsville 0ct.151.1816.

STAR OF lIETLILERE.2I TEMPLE.Qv SON.;k..s-• OR, No. 37, S. of T., was• instituted onthe !Mat',day of Dec., 016. ‘vbens,kbelfollowfollowing :officers were!elected and regularly installed Into their ,respectiveoffices: I
W. C. T.—Jacob D. Rice. . • . rW. V. T.—Janusliantain; •
'W. It.-Joseph CoatAwortli.W. A. It.—Joriathan:Davidson.
W. F. R.—William_

_
W..T.—Tbotuaig Johnson;- •r W. U„.--lletiry C. Leavitt, ,W. I).U. M. Ciay:

• I- W. O.—Augustus Mani. F.
W. 3.—James'Unicksliank. EMI

. ,STAR OF BETHLEHEM TEMPLE OF, HON-OR, meet everyist and 3d Tuesday in each:month:at 7 o!clock until further notice. Initiation fee $3.JOSEPH CpATSWORTIL W. R.JJan.9- -tf !

=,It,TGIOi7S
BAPTISTS—By Divine permission It is expect-ed that theRev. Tuckerwill 'preachnext Lord'uDar, morning and evening, in the' upper room, overMcotly & Aechternachesitre street Ser--vjee toc, )1111 l lenceat the usti:ll hour in the morning and .at iti the evening. Jan. 9
, • ,

' Rev. \V. VVil,nn Donnell oi'the lircPbyterimi Church(Old c,ehonD, by Ica ve of Provi.lin,•,,, will preach onnext,alteinoon at 3 oclock, in the Chivercalblt Churchin tiLk piace ; and on. every. cnii,equent Sabbath, ats3ahe hoar, until. further nlice. ,

I.I.ITRI'EID
•

,the Rey. P. F. Oberfehl,nn the ICtlt pec,WILIAOIMiSS ANNA ,MARGUETIIA METE,•IL_ •On the ‘2Oll/ Dec., LustsThirrz, andrAlli!sllecnesr31.ennez.. - •

_

the 20th Dec.; ROBERTWrs: Len, and Miss =AarWORNECIIT.
On the 21th Dee„Runs•Debi. and Miss MAarRitoirr.-On the 27th Dec., Fititscis -C. lincliTst.,.aild MissCAROLINE': 13.1.CH, all of the borough of Tamaqua.
At Pinc Crone, on the 27th lost, by Rey. D. Sad-Der, Mr. ALMA lIA 31 SKEEN, to Miss S 'ALtili ANN NEVINall of Pine Grove township. 1• j
On the 21th ofDec., at .I.lsenixsilieloy the Rev. An-dreiv J. Collins, Mr. Jens E. WtimAmsl, ofPottstownto CATILCRIN.E, dait2ltter of Daniel 11111jj of Pottsville-Onthe Ist inst.,by the Rey.l ,lberlit M1C.6001, MY. JOINILot k, and 'Citnisrtss3l 18snones, all of Mid-dleport.
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NEht'ec 'pernittcd' to .copy thefollowinglet'Vtertlalady ofthe highest respectibility in Bos'
ton to he m. n young merchantt doing business inBaltirnoSA' The article the old lady alludes to, we be-.!Wye. is Ilante's Horebuund Syrup runt Candy, whichis doing wonders in the way of curing' Astlimas andcoughs.—x.. r. alirror.

!fear Thomas, you know my affliction,
' The cold that rcanglit at a dance, . •

So I beg you will scud me a bottle,Of lIOREII9UND extracted by HANCE. ~

Mrs. 4ohnson,-I.dare say you knew her,And the story )vii.l sound like,romance,gas been rured,of her, cough Of long standing,By buying sonic SYrup by Hance. •
_.

There's the doctor, too. bless the old fellow:For his health went a travelling to Frake,And calme home to he cured ofebnsuinptlip,
• And lays it to florehohnd and Hance.. .

• Mrs: Martin,your father's first cousin*,
Laytwo or three days in a trance;'Andthe first thingshe said upon.wakine,
Wm* "send-for some Hoarhound to ilance.','

ryesterdaySsent for the doctor, • • •
Who said "I can see at a glance, '

There's but one thing can cure your.disorder,'
And that is some Iloarbound frotn'ltance:"

So YOu see dealanit Toni, my condition,
If you wouLit my enjoyments enhance;

Do not fail to forward to-morrost' o•
Abottleof3yrupfromlianco.•

Do cot trust it by William nor Peter,
For fear ofsome ucly mice pnee ,

•• • ,
For whatl do, dearest Thomas,

If I get not the floarbould . 60111 Hance.
One bottle for me, nd.':inother

Don't tbiget to dirs.nt to xoutaunts:They sell it at Sands!, I reckon,
Be mire 'tin the ge.nnino fiance.

. .1111.8. Brown was beMr dotihle with coughing,
• But now she's as straight as a lance; • • ,

And the change has been-wrought, atm assures rue;By taking the Boarhound from Hance.
\As I Went to the since but last Friday, • 'Mr. Iluttermaniyed no askance,

.
•

- And whisper ng,said, '• Mrs. Davis;. LYou Must s ndlor sonic noarbound to Ilaiace.'r
Mrs Pius, w o iubgcribes to the Mirror,

In that Journal encountered by. Ounce, • ,
, Very lucky, the first advertisement; , .•.

Had been sentlifour village fromflatlet. '•

I remain, thy dear Thomas, as ever, . •
Your mother, in Eove's fond durance,

And if you would_keep me here, darling, „
Pray send me the Doarhbund from Dance.

JOAN FLOOD, Pottsville ; E. & E. HAMMER,eflwigsburg ; GEO. REIFSNYDER,& BROTHER.:New
Castle - WM. PRICE, St. Clair ; SAML.KEmpTox
and HEILNER, STRAUS, & Co:, Port:Carbon ; OLT—-
yER & MARS, Fire Points: C. %V', DAUNENIIAU-i
ER. Tamaqua ; J. R. FAILS, Miucreville.

• .CoalAtex' iey.
TIHE subscriber offers his services to Coal dealer's

of Philadelphia; -Thew York and other places, topurcnase and forward coal at a ,mall conunission-witilas much care its to t4o• kind, price, and quality, as
.theylwere perscinally.present. • •
REFRUNCLIS: • • •

-'"—
. Samuel Sillyman, Esq., Pottsville ; .

t• Heald, Suckuor, & Co.,l'hiladelphia A
Yrederictt Kellogg, New Vorjc,!

CY:Letters Piist paid, prouiplly ktferiadard. ' aiJOS.•2IOHGAN.'
ottsvit e, Jan. 9, NH -_ 1. 2-

-)
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